
STUDY SKILLS WORKSHOP
Areas to be covered include:
- scheduling your Urne
- takinq lecture notes

-effective reading & reviewing
- exarn writing techniques

A one-evening workshop is scheduled for 6 p.m. - 10
p.m., Thursday, Jarnuary 22nd in the Heritage Room,
Athabasca Hall.

A similar workshop wiIl be held Saturday, January
3lst from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

For further information, contact:
STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES
Roomn 102 Athabasca Hall
-or Telephone 432-5205
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The Kegs in Edmonton
need part - time employees:

Waiters
Cocktail Waitresses
Hosts/Hostesses
Bartenders
Bus Peo ple
Work 2 - 3 nights a week.

Looking for good times,
Hard work and good money
We will be itýterviewing at
Fîther of our locations

Sundays noon tili 2:00 PM

West Side Keg
11066-156 St.
(Backdoor)

Southside Keg
8020 - 105 st.

1 -WE'D LIKE TO TALK TO YOU!-
Thùrsý1ay, j'à&ai 15; r'ÈÈi

/ppe2

1. Rick Middlefon
2. Winnipeg, Detro6it, Quebec,
Edmonton, Pittsburgh
3. 1972
4. Toronto
5. Bill Harris
6. Mickey Mantde and Yogi Berra,
12 times
7. Three times (25 in 1963, 26 in
1965, 27 in 1966)
8. Duke Snider
9. Rai ph Garr
10. Babe Ruth,, 14 innings.

Canadian Univers ity Press

w(es?
Ominous '"rumb1ings"

O'ITAWA(CUP> - University administrators across the country
are ining u to express fears that the federai governiment intends to
ait off fundin g to jpos!-secondary education in 1982.

Simon Fraser Utniversity President George Pederson said last
month there were "rumbiings at the federal governnient ievel"
indicating they intended ro drastically slash education funding.

Now Acadia University President Sinclair has added his voice to
the growing concern, saying universities could face "serious financia 1
troubles" if the governmrrent carried out a major cutback plan.

Fears that the federai government intends education funding
cutbacks stem from Alan MacEachan's budget speech October 2:
The Liberal Finance Minister said the governiment expects to mak e
1significant savings" in the money now transferred to the provincial
governmrrents for health, social services and education.

Ten days after -the budget speech, federal health minister
Monique Begin indicated her governiment would continue to support
the medicare system, but "would drasticaliy reduce and alter the
university section."

Begin has stated the Established Programs Financing (EPF),
which is the mechanism for transferring money from the féderai
government to the -provinces, is unacceptable.

Last year the federai government transferred almost $79
million to the provinces for education. This year that figure is
expected to rise to over $1 billion.

C ompulsory propaganda
MONTREAL(CUP) - Quebec's CEGEP colieges have condemned
the Levesque government for increasing the number of compulsory
courses students must take.

New compulsory courses include "Histobeq" (the history and
institutions ofQebec and "Econobeq" (the Quebeé economy).,
CEGEP administrators say they fear these courses might be
propaRanda toois for the Parti Quebecois.

Trhe senate at Dawson College recently voted to reject the
proposais on the grounds they reduced the time a student could
spend studying a second language, thus lessening the chance of
becoming bilingual.

Senate memberGary Campbell said the move is towards greater
self-support in a separate Quebec. He aiso suggested that the
government might be implementing the changes as a means to
combat unemployment.

The government's plan is slated to corne into effect in the faîl of
198$2. The government has consuited with the CEGEP's on the
natter, but according to Dawson Coliege Dean Julia Newell, the PQ
is only wiliing to make slight changes in their proposai.


